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North Carolina’s salt marshes & seagrass beds 
create significant value for our coastal communities.



Some NC shorelines are strongly protected by coastal 
habitats, while others have weaker protection. 



Sea level is rising globally

NOAA Technical Report 083, 2017

https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/publications/techrpt83_Global_and_Regional_SLR_Scenarios_for_the_US_final.pdf


NOAA Technical Report 073, 2014

Sea level is rising globally and in North Carolina

Nuisance (sunny day) 
flooding events

Mean sea level

https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/publications/NOAA_Technical_Report_NOS_COOPS_073.pdf


Sea level rise impacts coastal 
communities and habitats

Camilla Cerea, Audubon

UNC Sunny Day Flooding Project

Kat Cerny-Chipman



Our research question:
How will coastal habitats and blue carbon 
change due to sea level rise?

Current NC coastal habitats

Coastal marsh
217,000 acres

Seagrass
190,000 acres
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Coastal marsh responses to SLR

Illustrations: Carolyn Currin/NOAA

…marshes that can’t keep up or move up will likely drown as they are inundated by SLR



Seagrass response to SLR

No SLR SLR

Seagrass grows in shallow water, 
where it gets sufficient light

Deeper water due to SLR – not 
enough light for seagrass to persist

Seagrass is unlikely to be able to migrate landward with SLR due to water quality issues.



Modeled coastal 
habitat change

2010 baseline – no SLR



Modeled coastal 
habitat change

2042 – 1 foot SLR



Modeled coastal 
habitat change

2063 – 2 feet SLR



Modeled coastal 
habitat change

2082 – 3 feet SLR



Modeled coastal 
habitat change

2103 – 4 feet SLR



Habitat changes cause carbon changes

Habitat change Carbon change

Loss of coastal marsh or seagrass
increased carbon emissions (decomposition and 
sediment loss)

Conversion of terrestrial habitats to 
coastal marsh

increased carbon emissions (biomass mortality) 
increased carbon sequestration (new marsh)

Conversion of freshwater wetlands to 
coastal marsh

decreased carbon emissions (lower methane 
emissions)

Carbon emissions Carbon sequestration



Sea level rise causes the coastal zone to switch from 
a carbon sink to a carbon source.

97.7 MMT CO2-e 
sequestered

53.6 MMT CO2-e 
emitted

No sea level rise 4 feet sea level rise

totals for North Carolina, 2010-2124



Managing coastal habitats & blue carbon under SLR

• Enhance resilience of existing marsh (beneficial use of sediment, living 
shorelines, oyster reefs)

• Consider SLR in coastal planning – allow space for marsh migration, reduce 
development in high-risk areas

• Reconnect impounded freshwater wetlands to reduce methane emissions
• (Maybe) opportunities to reduce C emissions during habitat conversion

NC National Guard Felton Davis



Thank you!
Katie Warnell & Lydia Olander, Duke 

University

Carolyn Currin, NOAA

katie.warnell@duke.edu

This work is funded by the United States Climate 
Alliance and builds on an earlier version funded by 
the Southeast Climate Adaptation Science Center.

Thanks to the teams from each partner state (NC, 
VA, MD, DE, NJ, and NY) for their engagement and 
feedback on this project. Kevin Kroeger (USGS), 
James Holmquist (SERC), Mark Schuerch 
(University of Lincoln), Brad Compton (University of 
Massachusetts), Carolyn Currin (NOAA), and Brad 
Murray (Duke University) shared their data, 
methods, and expertise.

nicholasinstitute.duke.edu/coastal-
ecosystem-services-mid-atlantic-states
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